
PERSONAL TO SUBSCRIBERS !
WHEN

TME
CLOCK

RUNS
DOWN

what do you do •* When your system runs down, what should you do? You 
know the answer to the first question ; the answer to the second is found in the wonder- 
lul success of that still more wonderful remedy- VITÆ-ORE.

When the nerves are unstrung, the muscles loosened, the energies run down, the 
vitality impaired, it serves as the right key to fit the delicate mechanism of the 
human system, the right force at the right time to set the machinery in motion, to 
rewind the energies, to tighten the nerve forces, to replenish the vitality. It is the ideal 
Blood Vitalizer, Germ Destroyer, Flesh Maker, Disease Curer, Brawn Builder and 
Health Restorer.

No other remedy can equal its record of cures. No other rentedv can be 
offered to the public on the terms it is offered. Read our special offer ! YOU ARE
TO BE THE JUDGE I

Read Our Special Offer
Pain Was Unbearable

H«i Hrtlr* tler.nl J. Ilarrl.iltl of
Whom f ll.i-.Orr IIn. I'lin,1 „r

WK WII.I, KKNIitn every subscrthiror render of The >hn„f„v 
H i,iUt, or worthy poison reeomloeiiitiit by a subscriber 
or render, a full-sized One Dollar package „f VITÆ- 

ORE, l,\ II mil. postpaid, sufficient for one moll Ill's I real Incut, 
to l,e |,alil for w illilii one iiiontli'a time after receipt. If the 

_ree, Iver cal, triltlifllllv.KHV that lia line I,an done him or her 
ipea of ipmekH or goodmore g..... than all llie drug* and dopet—.. .......

,l,„ lorn in pal, ni iiiedlcinen lie or she nan ever used Rend 
lid* over again carefully, and understand Hint we auk our pay 
only when It has done you good, and not before. We
lake all Hie ri*fc ; you have nothing to I none. If II doe* not 
lx neflt you, you nay a* nothing. Vltie-Ore I* a natural, hard, 
adamantine, mek-llke substance—mineral Ore mined from 
llie ground like gold and silver, and ie<;iiitc* about twenty 
tear* for oxidization. It contains free Iron, free sulphur and 
magnesium, and one package w ill et|Ual III medicinal strength 
aixleurallve value txai gallons of the most |mwi rful.elhenchm* 
mineral w ater drunk fresh at the springs It I» a geological 
disc overy, lo which there 1* nothing add, d or taken from. 
It Is Hi, marvel of the century for curing such diseases as 
Rheumatism. Bright s Disease, Blood Poisionimt, 
Heart Trouble. Dropsy, Catarrh and Throat Affec
tions, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Stomach 
and Female Disorders, La Grippe, Malarial Fever, 
Nervous Prostration and General Deblllty.astlioiisaml* 
testify, anil as no one. answering this, w illing for a package, 
will deny after using Vitae-Ore ha* cured more chronic'. 
oliHilnale, proiinniic, d I mumble cases than any other known

,r doctor's prescription which I1

Vitae-Ore » III do the same for you as It has for hundreds 
of readers of this paper, If you will give It a trial Send for 
a St package at our risk. You have nothing to loos, but 
the stamp toaiiswc r tlit* announcement. We want no one a 
money whom Vitae Ore cannot benefit. You are to be 
the Judge ! rail anything he more fair? What sensible per
son. no limiter how prejudiced he or She may lie, who desires a 
cure and 1* willing to pay for It. would best It ale to try Vltes- 
Ore on till* liberal nffi-rr One package Is usually Hiifltclcnt lo 
cure ordinary east s ; two or three for chronic, obstinate eases. 
We mean Just what we say In thlsannouneemeni. and w ill 
do Just a* w e agt, e. Write today for a package at our tlsk and 
expense, giving your age and all meals, and mention tills paper, 
so we may know that you are entitled to tills liberal n(Ti r.
i*, This olfi r will challenge the atteiillini and consideration, 
and afti rwaril*t lie gralltudi af-very living person who desires 
lie! 1er health or who suffer* pains, Ills, and diseases which have 
defied the médirai world anil grown worse with age We care 
not for your skepticism. Inn ask only your Investigation, mid 
al our expense, n gaiilli** of what lli* yon list e. I,y *i tiding to 
us for a package. Address
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